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of all in Leavening Strength-.- LatestHighest U. S. Gov't Report. PERSONAL 31ENTIOX. Mr. and Mrs, George D. Green one present seemed to be having a

and little Laura Carter, who have . ery pleasant time. In honor of theMr. J tile Hardy jltft Tudsday for

Tuesday

been sprnding some time in Norfolk,
returned Monday.

.

Mr. Herring, of Water Valle
Miss, who has" bet n visiting bis
brother, Dr. N. 13. rierring, left Sat-urd.t- v

for his home.

Newbern. -
Miss Olivia Sinders left

for Washington.

Mrs. Tyree of Rihgwood
Mrs. Simpson. '

occasion Wilson's lair women were
weaiing the colors t the visiting
team. The German was given for
the visitors jud -- everyone gave their
their efforts to make the evening a
pleasan: one for them. Mr. Sdby

is visiting1

Adderson led the dance in his accus- -D-- . Crocker, of Lucarria was in
r

" Mr. Henry Meredith, of the Uni- -

tomed cat-- y manner, T le couples
versitv ot North Carolina "afier sntind- - .XI 1tfltSON Miss Deiilah Wilson.

r : aancu.g wereL
the city Monday,

Miss Parker relumed
from Rocky Mount.

Saturday
.'eld ImyrHveinci.l.

.

The condition of. our sidewalks
during this week should be sufficient
to prove to every one that we need
soive improvement in this quarter. If

rfk'S DKIKFLV TOM) FOB Mr. C. W. Gold returned rom

iSiondav for Chapel Hi!!. 'r- -
' it'' , iviis r,l!a (rcen with-M- r. Hayes; ,

Mr. jac' Sharp,' Senator elect 1 Miss S i! !e Herring with Mr. Pond ,
this .. d isiricty retu rned. Monday lrc m.,-Mis- Etelie ;Brodie . with Graham J- -

Raleioh where he had been, it is sup-- ; h oi)rd. ; Miss Befsre Harriss with

Weldon on Tuesday.
Mr. I- - G. Roney and children left

"n Our StrteJsI it i IMf ki'Vup
Mr.'"Faiion.; Miss Sue Blount with

by ' i:pj!rlor iiiu na sscpk
kiuI Hears. John Tate ; Mias L;zzie Pace with- -Thanks- -

Monday for Durham.
Mr. Will Moore spent

giving in Richmond.
'

pesed, doing sonie political work.

: Mr. Need ham Ward, who came
home some ti oe ago to attend the fu- -

neral of his father,'- - Kft Monday for
the University where he will resume,
his college duties. -

c6n.es to us that Rocky
Co!. Bruton left Monday for Snow

t is pelting, up another foot .ba 1

nrc-- 'invinn? to tret another

town d-oe- s not see fit to pave the
sidewalks why not have some means
ot crossing from one side walk to an-another- ?

At the present old planks
are used in various places, these have
become truly old, in many places
badly split up. When one then
makes an attempt to cross wet leet
are the result. I t would cost but lit-

tle to put stepping stones across the
.main streets, , at the places where
there is the'. mot t passing. These
stones could be put up for a very

Hill on a business trip.
Mr. W. P. Rose went to

.j ai. '
Goldsbo- -

b 1 y .Anderson ; Miss, Minnie Foote
with Robert .Barnes. '

Stags Messrs Parker, Warren
Woodard. Ijve Wo(dard, Fred
Crews,' ' Wm " Farmer, Ed Graves,
John McKee, W. I. Skinner, Walter
Clements, John II. Moore,. T. S.
Pace and Cam Buxton. .

3
with Wilson. : Nothing official

een heard but our manager
fey

ro Tuesday on business..
Mr. ChasO'Hagan seen

in Wilson' visiting frieftds,;- -

advar.tageof such an oppor- - Friday
h.vjVl it arise.

"J h" Military Company.
For scyne time the interest in the

military company here, has been
growing less and less.: The members
seem to takepo interest in the vvtl-falre-

cf

the company and so do noth- -

Thurday.Mr, Will Peacdck spent
at his home in Goldsboro.

We are very sorry to state that
-- xta V.-im- i aanin ill: Fhr spv.

'. J 1 - r 71 . .1 I I 1

Mr. E. G. Rawlirigs made a flyingi Java h- - has been very ill, unaoie . . .

y

in g but what is requested. ; Mr.trip to FlmCity Saturday.e3ve his room at any time. It is

heivpvd that-wit- the coming of
"'" vtiiiir;i vvc iidvc AJuciJ Hav-

ing during the last week. If - this is
not done it will be well .to make, ar

icnard vv instead, the present cap- -, Mr.. Deans, of Atlanta, bqother of i. -.

tain, has handed in his resignation,
which has. been accepted, and

:ir. r. Li. Ueans, is in the cityrangements with some saw ' mill to -

'et.yq-ree-
t his friends on; the street

next Mondav is set as the date for
Mr. Louis Gregory, of Rocky

Mount, was in the.city Thursdaj-- .
. .

. A. Long, bf Kinston, spent
several days' in-th- e city this ieek. ".

tiecung nis successor. ix-tn- e .mem
: j i

' '
. . -Xiie Masonic serv.ee whicn was to

lurnit-h- ' some decent plank to make
some kind ot passway over these
places. The pi esent arrangement is

very disagreeable and shou'd be at-

tended to at once.

ocrs uo not give any lYpore arention
to the company than trvT)Trave been
doing' it seems, almost needless to"

;vc btiTiii held in honor of Mr, Dix-i03.Sar.d- ay

evening was postponed Mr. Luther Barn; f Black
Creek, was in the city on Monday eiect a man. lo jrave it dragging

Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson ate in the

iin. The '..weather on Sunday was
rv bad and those-- ' who would have
ei 'to 'attend could not have done
hid the service "been he'd. An- -

Gladness Gomescitv the guest of Mr. John St!ievenson.
ithh better understanding' of the

Mrs. Warren Woodard left Tiies exit nature' ov the many physv traii siier'attempt will prioahly be made

' riiy Wan!; t lt) . L's.'

Politics are again on the wim?

around our town. '!' Dissension has

arisen among;.th: ranks of the lucky

combine. The fact that there is

trouble ahead is evident, but just

iVireinia.day for a visit to fi i.ends in

Sim ParMr. returnad Satur- -
The iviscGpan-an- i at a recent k'ashine- -duy from a business: trip to 1

stir.q decided that it was unpleas- -
ton.what this trouble .is cannot yet be

and . . . : . . .: to he without a minister
Messrs. Robt. and Groves1 Connor- -

;e determined to secure one as
ascertained, it appears that bek re
the election some one had promised

along like it is at present is nonsense.
IQthere is a desire among the prrsent
members to have a military organiza-
tion in Wilson they should turn over
a new leaf next Monday night. Un-

less the members support the one
who is to succeed Captain W instead
the affairs will be' in nq, better shape
than at "present. There should be-som-e

movemens set on foot which
would revive the interest which was
formerly here along this line. Why
not elect a man older than the pres-

ent captain? lor instance Mr. Frank-Barnes- ,

crsome such person, who
would not only command the re-

spect of the company but prove an
invaluable aid as well, If such a

clays at hqme thisspent several
on as p xssibld. . The only question

week.to have appointed a negro deputy.
)x is who to call; Some of the

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-- :
forts-gen- tlc efforts pleasant eliorts- -
riglitiy directed.- - There is comfort in
the knowlecig-e- , that so many forms of
lknass are not due to any actual dis--

ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Fig-s- . prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
every where' esteemed co highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effect! are due to the fact, that itis the
one remedy .. which promotes internal
cleanliness without, debilitating the
orank On which it act s. It is therefore
.alfimportant, in order to get itar bene-
ficial effects, to'note when; you pur--. --

chase,-- ' that you have the genuine arti-- . ,

cle, which is"m?.nufacturcd by the Calw
fornia Fig" Syrup' Co. only and sold by
all reputable digists. -

If in the enjovmeiTfrox "good health,
find the .svstem "is remlar, laxatives or

Ikit since the election has been deci- - Mr. Cally Jordarl left Monday, foronpregation livor a younger man
ded this promise seems .to.' have j Newbern where he! will worlk in theiile others favor a pastor of more

iture in years. This difference is future.
- Mr. S. P. Collier, ot Willnihgtdn,it that can be easily arranged.

he cit1 visitingspent : Sunday in
friends.

'Jr. Chri tman, who has been, sick

amounted to nothing. The promis-
ing party has'aken back all' pledges
and has decided not to appoint one
ol Ham's sons after alf. The negroes
object to bi ing thus duped and have
entered a vigorous protest. They
plaim to have a way by. which they
can prevent the offending party from

r sorne time, is not as well as. usual.
Mr. Robert Farmer, of Wlilminr.g- -

"le has had a back set and for sever- -
ton, snent a short tihie with 'his fatherdavs has-bee- seriously ill. Mr.

step is taken the interest will be re-

newed and Wilson will-hav- a good
company ".

last week."istmin seems to be troubled with
wound received-i- n the late war. Mr.. Henry' Gilliam, ol Tarboro,

was in the city lor a short while onilea wounds' cause serious troubles

ether remedies arc then not needed. If .

afllicted with any acinal diseasre, one
may be commeuclcd to the most skillful
physicians, but ifan need of a laxative,
one should have the bestrand with the
well-inform- ed everywhere, Syrup, of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction. ,

Take a look nt G; S. Tucker 8c
Co. 's trunks. They can give you any.
kind, you want.

r a period of rest Irom the effeds Saturday.

Mr. Ed Wocten, olto be hoped that Mr. jChrist- - pmgton,

enjoying the advantages of this office,

what ever it may be. The question
was asked as to this method but
nothing could be learned. The cru-sader- s

led by Daniel Vick were un-

willing to disclose anything as to the
future proceedings. Tie gave us

a fact that there would be some

w will soon be ud and on duty spent Thursday with his father, Mr

Wilson has always been noted fir
its hospitality. Visitors...... are

-
always

--I'-

welcome and when they come every-
thing is done to make their stay a
pleasant one, On Friday night our
friends representing the White and
Blue were with us, and one of our

W. P. Wootten.
bkv MotiMr. Hart, of Ro nt, was

FOR SALE.

'

ab. '

The town has at last made an ex-

tent move. The old house situat-o- n

Green street opposite Mr. E.
Nadal's has been condemned and

in the city Satarday; the guest of Mr.

John O'Hagan, j

popular young men "thought that to ' A house and lot on Nash, Street,
give the boys a German would pass Terms Easy. Apply to

the inmates have been asked to C. A. Young.oft the evening very pleasantly for
quarters elsewhere. For some them. He with the aid of his friends Wilson; N. C.,Oct. 20th. 1896.

nethis old house has been. an eye- -
t,u' iuv iuun.in.m VJU JUUL dliU , 14 " I II JO. )

S3re to the people living in this por- -

thing done but said nothing
defhnite as to what if would be.

Among the snatches of the conver-

sation we heard impeachment spoken
of very often. But surely they do
not intend to make war on one whose
praises they have so lately proclaimed
The two politicians spoke as if they
were sufficiently amused with fusion

and in the future would run a third
ticket, and as they expressed it give
the entire county to the Democrats.

There must be some movement on

n of the city. , It has been crowded
in a short while the young ladies
were provided with escorts and were
ready for the evenings pleasure. A
traveling band of Italians were in the

WAITED Two or three board-
ers. Rates on application. . . Apply
to Mrs. A. N. Daniel, Goldsboro St.

members of various classes. The

Miss Emily Kenan passed through
the city Monday from Fayetteville,

Warsaw!en route to
Mr: Ernest Young of Dunn was in

the city this week tp attend the burial
of Mr. C. A. Young.

Mrs. ,T. I. Anderson and Miss
Lizzie Anderson spent somejtime in

Ric imond last week.

Miss Julia Daggelt passed :hrough

the city Saturday j enroute j to her
home in Wilmington. j

Mr. Graham Woodard left M on- -

est course to persue is for some of
rar enternrisin citizens to buv the 'city and they were pressed into ser1 "5

v-- and make it useful and attractive
WANTED Two or three board-

ers. Rates on application. Apply
to Mrs. A. N. Daniel, Goldsboro Si.

vice. As the dance was gotten up
very hastily it was informal and every

by crectin? 'a decent house there.

been an eventful week in
foot which is to culminate at once.

For. on Monday the bonds of theMayor's Court. On Saturday
ot our livervmpn t.is reioorted

i county 'officers are handed in and alJ " IT -
j

Jr cruelty to animals. He was
.

!J.?h before Mayor Bruton and af--

ertde case had been heard judgment WE DONT HA VI-- ; TO.

day lor Chapel Hill j after a short visit

to his parents in the city. r
Mr. William Bellamy ot Wfilming-to- n

spent a few'hours in. the city Tues-

day en route to Chapel Hill.

Mrs. Wyatt Lucas, after spending
Thanksgiving with Mr. SilaS Lucas,
returned Saturday to Black Creek.

Mr. Tom Davis after spending

ter this time, fighting will be useless:
When the bond is given the officer

holds his position until' some offence

committed during his term deprives
him of his job. If then there is a

fight it is scon to come to the surface
and all will sit,"quietly by and see the

suspended until Monday. When
f parties left the mayor's office the

2 parties whoiwere up jumped on We don't have to blow tin horns and beat drums to run cus
tomers in the BEE HIVE, they comefor a few moments it looked as without it. The people

fol ks and do "no monkeyfun. Which one of the officers has have found out that we are no monkey
merited the ill will of the negro ele. business. ' ..

.

lu ue a. irce tin 'iiuL
1J the oar ties; a-p-w nnipfpH and ev- -

61 .

Vno-- wont rn cmrnthlv OnC3 " VJ1 kJVil VVi. J

Sunday with friends in the City left
Monday fdr his home" in Wilming-ton- .

-

I

Mr. W. A. Finch returned iMon-da- y

from Nashville where he had

ment we were unable to learn. When

the war becomes open niany facts

will be explained which are now not

plain.

Monday the case canie up and those
--We Advertise Mtikig But WMt le Have

and have all we advertise and a great!
dealrmore. J New goods

arriving almost daily and prices are talking louder than ever.

mis aisturoance were uncu
lty doikr nnH KonnH over to the
kxl trrn of court. Horse whipping

Drutal and stringent measures
utl!d be used to nrevent it. CrueltV

been to -- attend the Nash' county
'''court.

Miss Nellie Murray of Raleigh
who has been spending sonie time
with Mr Wainwriht left Tuesday
for her home. " j

?

to
an!nials is one law that is violated BEE HIVEVisit

The Tarboro
Street.

An Important Diffjre;ure.

To make it apparfent to thousands,
who think themselves ill, that they
are not afflicted with any disease, but
that the system simply needs clean-

ing, is to bring'comfort home to their
hearts, as a costive condition it easily
cured by Syrup of Figs. Manufac-

tured by the California Fig Syrup

i,tn. and "but seldom is there any--

MERCER'S OLD STAND.done to those"cornmitting the
ffer.se. We are glad to see that the
Nde has begun and hope that it

SV - 9.Is eaU t)2 rlnUr r,AUorA to in the hi- -
is lay

' rdaila
stgaatrusCompany only, and sold by all drufx v auii.i

Proprietorrgists.


